
PLEASE READ, INITIAL, AND SIGN BELOW 

CONSENT: I consent to allowing My Memories in Bloom to preserve all petals necessary to making my items. (if not all petals are 
used, MMIB will return the remaining) 

COLOR CHANGES: I understand that it is natural for flowers to darken or lighten after dried and therefor the color of my petals may be 
different once added to my item. 

LIABILITY: I understand that My Memories In Bloom is not liable for any damaged or lost packages prior to their arrival. It is my responsibility to 
package my materials properly as described above and to keep my tracking number until package is received. It is recommended you do 
not ship all of the petals that you have in case of loss by mail carrier.

Name and Order Number
How did you order?

How did you hear about us?

[Name as seen on order] 

[Order/Confirmation Number]  

[Contact E-Mail] 

[Contact Phone #] Okay to Text? Y ❑ N❑

ETSY ❑
WEBSITE ❑
LOCAL❑

FOR ROSARIES

Product Name
Color of Hail Mary Bead 

(be shade specific) 
Color of Our Father Bead 

(be shade specific*) Centerpiece 
Selection

Crucifix 
Selection

Our 
Father 
Beads 
Larger 

than Hail 
Mary

Y N

Y N

Y N

Y N

Y N

Y N

Y N

The color of your petals does not determine the color of your item; they can be any color. Some people like the base color to match the color of 
their petals, while others like to do a neutral or contrasting color for their petals to be seen. We always recommend a white base for petals to be 
seen best!

FOR JEWELRY AND 
ACCESSORIES

Product Name
Background  
Color of Item 

(be shade 
specific*)

Length of Bracelet/ Necklace 
(if applicable)

*Please write the clay color that you would like for the background of your items. If you want the clay to match your petals write “ match petal 
color” 
* Be shade specific; i.e. jade green instead of just green, blush pink instead of just pink. Feel free to add a Pantone code for a color match.  








